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GOOD TI.MES COMING.

first and best- - evidence of
THE times Is when every man

can get work nt reasonable
vnges. It Indicates .1 healthy con-

dition of Industrial activity thnt
makes for prosperity. Although
presidential election years usually
disturb commercial conditions to
such nn extent thnt there Is halting
and hesitation on tho part of new en-
terprises. This year seems nn ex-

ception. From ninny sections coined
(ho news that buslncsB Is going
ahead with confidence. The best
news of this chnractor Is that pub-
lished In Tho Times today that 10.-00- 0

laborers nro needed to supply
tho demand In nnd around Spokane.
Plenty of work menus plenty of
money.

There nro good times ahead.

NO SPEEDING.

TIMES endorses emphatically
THE protest mado In yesterday's

of this paper by a citizen
who Hlgned hltiiHPlt "An Observer,"
against the menace of tho fast driven
automobile.

This Is 1111 evil that grown nnd
I fi rives on Indifference nnd neglect of
nfflcorft to enforce the city ordi-
nances. It Is sometimes hi 11 tod thnt
leniency Is being extended to some
of tho mnlfartorH becnuso they iro
men of prominence, popularity and
high standing In tho community. If
theso men violate the law and en-

danger life they nro entitled to no
consideration what over. If any-
thing they are more culpable than
jiien of lesser prominence. Tho
pnght to know better and they ao
know better.

There should bu no distinction In
U10 enforcement of law. Every man
caught driving his auto nt a spoitl
indnngcrlng tho Uvea of podotitrluiiH
iliould be promptly arrested nntl
ummnrlly denlt with.

When men of wealth nnd nodal po-

sition In tho community violate the
law It raises tho suspoelon thnt they
do so under a sense of Immunity liv
inson of their wealth nnd posltlo, .

If (hey entertain mich a Honllinout
their minds should bo speedily dis-
abused by the administration of cvu
handed Justice. If they nro found
guilty of Indulgence In a pastime
that endangers human life In tho
public street they should be bundled
In Identically the same ninunor "s
.tny- - other culprit found guilty of tho
same offense If there Is failure In
this the court will he recreant In tho
'Uncharge of Its duty.

HVlTEIt IN THE UNITED STATES.

P EOPLE unfamiliar with produc

the

000
with n value l7a.r,ni

000. Strnngo to while the
buttor mnrkot of tho country litis foryears been In Illinois. ...
fho of tho producing stnto.

Oroson In ami Coo conn
particular so admirably

maTshfield. july 30, 1912-eve- hing editionThe coos bay times. oregon. Tuesday,

CONCEXTHATIOV NEEDED.

of lectures on supervision of schools
before principals nnd teachers nt the
University of Oregon, Inst week

'

EVENING.

with n declaration for some-- ness, hope puts us In n working

startling Innovations In educational mood, while despair Is no muse
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If he Is n way to spend tho tlmo
healthfully and In tho physical

which childhood domnnds.
the chnnces are that tho shorter day
Is the better.

Tho evils long dnys spent In
dallying over lessons or In crowding
courses upon tho child thnt could
well wait for his more mature de-
velopment mny easily be responsible
for the lamentable superficiality and
lack Inltlatlvo which so many
school children show.
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more nnd bo no,,) ,,cnr
Moro perfect things"thnt require stendy, nlort application

nnd the ability formulate conclitt-Ion- s
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tates by excessive and tedious strains
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tem prndtico tho most Independent
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Could leap and laugh and run,
Because the distant sun

Smiled on the earth,

thereon oxcopt
wns

Judges

TUA1T

clothes

nam

smiled.

Because thu roue wns red;
Uccuusa thu past was dead.
He never wondered why

The Lord had blundurud bo
Thnt things have to
The wrong way hero below

Thu overarching sky.

lie tolled and still wus glad
IlccuiiRu tho nlr was free,
Becnuso ho loved, nnd she
Thnt claimed his love, mid

Shnred all tho Joys they had.
Becauso thu grasses grow.
Because that could how

ono ho

ori- -

llietl wltli

n'

in

ho

nil go

ho

ho

Becnuso ho lrvcd he smiled,
And did not look uhcad
With bitterness or dread,
But nightly sought his bed

As calmly as a child.
And people cnlled him mad
Kor always being glad
With such things us he had,

And shook their heads and smllod.
Selected.

HEAD IILSTOUY
IN THE MAKING

f ISTOIIY Is boliii! made dnv bv
ntlay, exactly such history as,i.. . j ...vim inu Illl.tllltOllieill Ol till)
human race, and this newspnpor
chronlcles It day by day us It bul-
lions.

Could anything bo moro Inter-
esting or moio Important? Canany living man nffonl to let oventspass without kiiuwlng about
them?

Every man, womnn mid chillwho can rend Bhould read one pn-p- er

nt loast and should read It
regulnrly and carefully. JustV3to himself, to his neighbors, to hiscountry and to futtiio gonerutlonj
demands tlis. Every man shouldknow what Is going on. Ho
Bhould rend Tho Coos Bay Times.

Common Ailment.
Have you not It? Ai you looking

Tliiougli the ntlwillMliiK slitvt
For tliu barsalns that are llsu--

At u prlco tliut'H Junl tn beat?
Do tl.o iilcturea and Otxirlptlons

llypnotlzo your wIIIIiik ifnze7
Ilavo you Rot It? I mn ttpctklnK

Of the nutomoblle eniise

Do you hung aroiinil thu fellow
Who U tlxid for taklnu trlim.

LUtentm? to the wordu of wUdoin
Tlmt uio falllns rroni his lips?

Do you envy hlni u little
That liU llfo la no complete

As ho pulls the Martins lever
And Roes wtilZKlnt; down the street!

Do you figure on your Income?
Do you try to Unci a way

You can cut on your expenses
If you con I Inrionno your pay?

Do you eyo the Utile nest egg
You wete hiding In the bank.Ytandeilnj; If thus to gpentl It
Wouldn't be o clever prank?

DnU k.'m" ,l10 ,,amM un' Prl
dlfTerenl iniike of car?Can yon lull a jllnk ,,( wagnn

hen nu see It from afar?Are you seriously thinking
If you can but make the raNeOf Investing In an auto?IUv you tually got the craw?

.rlln'."1 haVe anlns to sell, tradeor want help, try a Want Ad
Tlwea' Want Ads bring results.

HAIL IVA V 1
When Twohy llro

for tho Southern ti..,.0l
begnn tho construction 0f 1
lnnietto PaclftP t. ..."'
fogies who predicted ,11.. .,."'
Eugono nntl who nlwnv ,'''this community
tho 13th, In the dark?! h
nnd Inorpornted ,, n, (1V.,.,

unlucky month, 8to,)n I

their hrenth, nnd whw 1.2'1
men began t work nl J?
miles or wlilnii lino 1..1 " s

nntl tho tunnel nt rmV
HiieonhlfRB. But fi.
begnn to predict that real" '
only bo n Jork wnter line (i

mo in uor nnu thnt It
go to Florence nnd tho . Dj '

But tho Southern p,t!r,
nu'iii on miiiiiiiii' nn.t ji ?
Iiinncl until today pinclhii,,!
23 inlloHof urntlo hn i.I
oxcopt litsofur as It (, Bec
wnlt until tho conrrclo ciihirti
been constructed to finish thi,n'i. 1 i 1.. 1..

folkn 111 York stnlo would n.end," so thnt It will b0 hurt,

tiiiiiinuuuii iiy Knugs nt ton,
viihi. uiiic.iiiiicry nns )mn W
nnu overy mniiern device cli
Hon Is In use.

Work will bo pushed frj
finm nn huh nan or ihollji.
lnriro force wilt l-- ln,. m..
great-- lunnol of 1100 fMtbejtrf
ijiniiiiiti.

In thn monntltnn Ilnln. n ..

nro nutting In bridges nnd til
on 1 no HironmR nnd crcehfc
Euccne nnd the InnnM vM.ii
Bros, nro cnmiiletlnt m vj.
when those bridges nnd culm

erccicii. 1110 grnno will bo flilA
Wllllo tho nrlnrln.il AMi.rii.i

derived from thin rnml wind
er Its completion. It must noth
gotten tnnt tiinusnnds of dolta
noing pniti nut weekly to them
on on tno lino nnd thnt this
In mostly Rponl In EtiEPne,

When Hit lino renrhef n
sennnrt will lie nnonnd Idm!
will the nrlro of nil ltd
nrticles nnd wnen the line utn
oil to Mnrshflold. there wllllit
nortn nf nntrv. PnrHsinl. J1

and Mnrshflold broach vMrltl
rpn oomo to this groat dlittl
point. I

""ipr Want Ads brlnt rJH

Compare First Addition Icti1

any others ub to benutr, pi
terms. Then you'll buy In Fin

dltlon ro Mnrshllcld. Rtrnott
velopmeiit Company, ownert

Just a Few

The New Of

Men's
Suits at

$ 1 2 to

$1S
Tluv nro some value il

, iii.itf. l
price, rtHK hi ph- -

TSe Fixui
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Arnrs'ififM --North

Don't nilsslho high cMfJ?
.H.hTHr.i

AT

The Roy
TONIGHT

rVx..,. n.lao nf llflliclng M
win ui tiota

riCTl'110tiiim.m,' nnoi)

"Piotectlon of the Cr0s

"Tho Ulrlliinnrk"

"Miss Arabella Snsli"

A rousing good comfW'

PRICE 1 CEXTS


